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November 6, 2019
Agenda

- Welcome and introductions
- Brief overview of VBC pilots
- Review of KY19 data (to-date)
- Discussion of ADAMH observations and provider feedback on pilots
- Next steps
Introductions

○ ADAMH’s VBC Project Management Team
  • Jonathan Thomas: VP, Planning & Evaluation (project sponsor)
  • Erika Oshiro: Reporting Specialist, Planning & Evaluation (project lead)
  • Kythryn Carr Harris: VP, Clinical Services
  • Meg Griffing: Acting Director, Clinical Services
  • Mark Lambert: Acting CFO, Finance and Business Operations
  • Rob Lonardo: Data Solutions Manager, Planning & Evaluation
Introductions

○ **Everyone**
  - Name
  - Role
  - Organization
  - Which pilot(s) are you participating in?
VBC Overview

- Attachment 11 (*KY20 Contract*) **HANDOUT**
  - Same-day Incentive
  - Crisis
  - Prevention – SEL
  - Prevention – AoD
VBC Overview

- Same-day Incentive
  - Consumers with an OUD dx ($F11.xxx$
  - Referred from Opiate Liaison*, MASC, Detox, Jail In-reach, Mobile Response, or FCCS Pilot)
  - Referred to Residential, Partial Hospitalization/IOP, MAT
  - Same (or next)-day services = $700
  - 6 month BAM follow-up indicating ‘zero’ opiate use in the past 30 days = $300

- Crisis

- Prevention – SEL

- Prevention – AoD
VBC Overview

- Same-day Incentive
  - Providers currently eligible
    - Alvis
    - Columbus Public Health
    - CND
    - CompDrug
    - Concord
    - House of Hope
    - Maryhaven
    - North Central
    - North Community
    - OhioGuidestone
    - Southeast
    - Syntero
VBC Overview

○ Same-day Incentive

○ Crisis
  • Consumers with 2+ Netcare episodes in past 365 days
  • Receive acute support services within 7 days after Netcare episode ends
  • Does not return to Netcare for at least 30 days
  • Acute support service provider = $700
  • Netcare = $100

○ Prevention – SEL

○ Prevention – AoD
VBC Overview

- Crisis
  - Providers currently eligible
    - Concord
    - Netcare
    - North Community
    - North Central
    - Southeast
VBC Overview

○ Same-day Incentive

○ Crisis

○ Prevention – SEL
  • Participants in select community and school-based prevention programs
  • Grades K-8 only
  • Have at least 2 DESSA-minis completed (pre, post)
  • Looking for children with a post score ‘categorically’ improved from the pre
  • Each participant with the targeted improvement = $200

○ Prevention – AoD
VBC Overview

○ Prevention – SEL
  • Providers currently eligible
    ○ Columbus Public Health
    ○ CND
    ○ DFYF
    ○ Southeast
VBC Overview

○ Same-day Incentive
○ Crisis
○ Prevention – SEL
○ Prevention – AoD
  • Participants in select community and school-based prevention programs
  • Grades 9-12 only
  • Based on ADAMH AoD Knowledge Tool (pre, post) for program, not individuals
  • Looking for youth identifying all 12 substance categories as posing “Great risk”
  • Each increase in response with targeted score = $200
VBC Overview

○ Prevention – AoD
  • Providers currently eligible
    ○ Columbus Public Health
    ○ CompDrug
    ○ Concord
    ○ North Community
Data Review

○ Same-day Incentive
  • Total consumers referred for SDI services in KY19 = 295
  • Total consumers SDI payments = 255
  • Total referred to ‘unassigned’ provider = 0
  • Total 6 month follow-up/BAM payments for KY18 = 6

*Preliminary data
Data Review

○ Crisis
  • Total consumers with a 2\textsuperscript{nd}+ Netcare episode (\textit{in past 365}) in KY19 = 696
  • Total receiving acute support services w/n 7 days = 24
  • Total not readmitting for at least 30 days (\textit{w/ acute support services}) = 12

*Preliminary data
Data Review

○ Prevention – SEL
  • NOTE: 1 program has had pre and post data collection windows past
  • Program served = 263
  • Program had targeted improvement in = 146
  • Total incentive program eligible for = $29,200

*Preliminary data
Data Review

○ Prevention – AoD
  • Reminder RE: data collection timeframes (*first/last 2 weeks, at least 4 weeks between*)
  • Reminder RE: data submission (*1/15, 4/15, 7/15, 10/15*)
  • Reminder RE: form type (*March 1, 2019 update*)
  • Reminder RE: STAFF completing top section of forms

*No participating programs have pre/post data analyzed yet*
○ TBD Minutes
Discussion

- Same-day Incentive
  - ADAMH observations
    - 9 of 12 potential rendering providers have received at least 1 referral (ever)
    - Total referred to ‘unassigned’ provider = 0
      - NOTE: it is estimated that at least 140 potentially eligible consumers were have not been referred
    - Total 6 month follow-up/BAM payments for KY18 = 6 (out of 199 eligible)
      - NOTE: 190 of the eligible consumers did not have BAM data submitted
  
- Provider feedback

*Preliminary data*
Discussion

○ Crisis
  • ADAMH observations
    ○ Total consumers with a 2nd+ Netcare episode in past 365 in KY19 = 696
      • NOTE: 305 appear to be with an acute support services provider (before or after Netcare episode(s)) in KY19, just not getting acute support services
      • NOTE: 133 have no indication of receiving any ADAMH-funded services in KY19
    • Provider feedback

*Preliminary data
Discussion

○ Prevention – SEL
  • ADAMH observations
    ○ NOTE: RE: data collection/submission windows (24 hours before pre, 4 weeks before post)
  • Provider feedback
Discussion

- Prevention – AoD
  - ADAMH observations
    - 2nd reminder RE: data collection timeframes (*first/last 2 weeks, at least 4 weeks between*)
    - 2nd reminder RE: data submission (1/15, 4/15, 7/15, 10/15)
      - *Make sure Erika knows when your programs start/end*
    - 2nd reminder RE: form type (currently = *March 1, 2019 update*)
      - *Only the most recent form is accepted*
    - 2nd reminder RE: STAFF completing top section of forms
  - Provider feedback
Next Steps

○ Some important updates for KY20
  • Prevention – SEL
    ○ Adding raw score change to incentive threshold (5 points or greater)
Next Steps

○ Additional considerations ADAMH is making during ongoing evaluation
  • Same-day incentive
    o Flipping incentive amounts
    o Expanding consumer types
    o Expanding referrers
    o Expanding service types
Next Steps

○ Additional considerations ADAMH is making during ongoing evaluation
  • Crisis
    ○ Expanding participating providers
Next Steps

○ Additional considerations ADAMH is making during ongoing evaluation
  • Prevention – SEL
    ○ Alternatives to worker ratings
Next Steps

- Additional considerations ADAMH is making during ongoing evaluation
  - Prevention – AoD
    - Changing tool to align with a more standardized tool (*e.g.*, *DFC*)
Next Steps

○ Quarterly Provider Meetings (Outcomes)
  • Goal is to begin in KY20
    ○ Will include reviewing data associated with VBC pilots and our broader evaluation framework
    ○ Will be discussing how to use available reports to your advantage (VBC and beyond)
Outcome Tool Changes *(Sneak Peek)*

- KY20 changes will be announced soon *(targeting no later than 12/10)*
  - Focus will be on *replacement of Ohio Scales* (adult and youth-parent)...
    - Internal workgroup recommendation is to transition to OQ Measures
      - **Y-OQ 30.2** measures total distress, somatic distress, social isolation, conduct problems, aggression, hyperactivity/distractibility, depression/anxiety, and flags critical items for immediate attention for youth consumers *(ages 4-17)*
      - **OQ 45.2** measures symptom distress, interpersonal relationships, social role distress/dissatisfaction, and flags critical items for immediate attention for adult consumers *(ages 18+)*
Questions?
Thank You